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lit'. r--i nennr.P. VfTf MeCAIN
i w.rrlsbura. May 5. The most

nwtlenal disclosure of conditions
fa tffeetins the finances of the Cem

ix menwealth and conditions in ihe
R State Treasury that has been made

txM the Evening Public ledger
It.. - .ii IV. ..OS...

ex tne anairs in me wuwc
rixpese General Snyder in the

itJ. ..JL..i.i.a:.aJ Mh1ntnnAnf rf nftnr.
IV QNUlllullU viiijivj v. ...w.

nys, has just been made by Aud-

itor General Lewis,

it shows the most remarkable
jurying of State deposits that is,
of State money deposited in favored

"..the most astonishing revelation
!, apparently,' that some of the

V,Mfst banks in the State if net' a
IfclKty tne scheme, were seemingly

Mtnizant of it" and yet made no pre- -

'kmt. or at Jeast'inainlairied silence
?mIt' BtattlTrcasurer Kephart

' L.liuJLmmIl' t i l i -
nanipuiMWftiKijCBiuv uaiaiiccs

Wr' 'As I have 'already neintcd out
itrthe-las- t three months, 'ether

kvfe pith's fiscal affairs were bound te
iraWFl the investigation which Aud;

itt1tef,Gnral Lewis was making
tbk State Treasury accounts.

This audit which is in progress
iMBMaa VMM fllttJIHilnM f Main fm wzr

E.lf 4IAaI Mnniintntidt t.1m in 4flA

(feufiinatien of Auditor General
W Snyder's books, disclosed the new
if faneus Beidlcman check for SC000.
& a mn rnr nntt1v fntin1nfefr If
$ thus be said that the disclosures

A W date are only partial.
i'fi iflt should also be noted that early this

In npprehrnMen of Ahat
bft' might occur. State Trensurer Binder
j. t pntrtoek en liid own Initiative an audit

' hh'e books of hln predecessor, Harmen'
.M, Kephart, wlieNls new the Deputy

: ?' Treasurer, an easy berth which
it W created expressly for him by the
;V Jitt lellature.
Ml ) Snder Probe Net Disclosed

J, What Mr. Snyder's personally con-
ducted audit disclosed it was rem-Pitte- d

weeks age has net been publ-
icly divulged. It matters little new,
however, sinqe the result efi the Auditor
Central's Investigation has, been

te the light of publicity.
Net only ere certain depositories

eridently aware of the dlwrcpanck'n
Mtjeen the balances shown upon their
poeis and the sworn statement of bal-n- a

K put out monthly by the State
irfuurer, but in many instances the
Itw Was vinlflturi hp unmn nf tk... I.,.

. Ititutlens In holding deposits in ex- -
vi me iiineuni permuted Dy statuteMa protection te the Commonwealth.

pVl e "'""ions came as the work of
K

Mam & Ce. progressed. The d I nole- -
lure tit thai. R.JI... , x.
1..JU. iiiiii n given in

1 r'f"'"1 Lewls ,n the form ofn official letter, of which the fellow ing" a copy.
K

.Hen. 8. s. Lewis,
it Auditor General, Commonwealth of

Penniylvanla,. Harrisburg, Pa.
Acllns unrtcr y"r instruc- -

iM ? .have made an examinationthe books and records of the State
SnSS'tii&Z by thc Act
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Alter te Study Repert
and May Act, He Says

"It eU llnd criminality, direct or
Implied, in thc report of thc Auditor
General, would flint deter you from
an investigation and prosecution hi
thc criminal courts?',' Attorney Gen-
eral Alter was nuked hc:c today,

"Ne feature of this or any ether
matter would deter mc from per-
forming whatever duty might rest en
hie in connection with it," he de-

clared. "Whenever nn Attorney
General feels any obstacle le doing
his duty, he edght te get out of
office. Of course, this gees without
saying."

When the Attorney General first
learned of thc Lewis report be called
up Harrisburg and asked his deputy
te get a copy from the Auditor Gen-
eral.

CITY SUED TO ENFORCE
JOHNSON ART BEQUEST

Demands Paintings Be

Turned Over or Heme Opened
Suit was started against the cltv to-

day te force it te open thc .lehn G.
Johnsen home, f10 Seuth Bread street,
as a museum for his .$4,000,000 collec-

tion of art works, or turn the collec-

tion ever te thc
The city is trustee of thc collection,

left te tbe citizens of Philadelphia, with
the Pennsylvania Company for Insur-
ances en Lives nnd Granting Annuities
as

Mr. Johnsen left hlsalmest priceless
collection te the city with a prevision
,in his will that bis fine old mansion en
south Bread street should be converted
into a museum for the purpose.

There have been many hearings before
a master te determine what disposition
should be made of the pictures. The
will stipulated that they should b"
shown In the 'Johnsen Jierae, but there
has been a disposition te remove them
te a museum (built for the purpose.

The suit was filed, bjrj Maurice n.
Su), "former jaw associate of Mr. John-
eon, representing the Pennsylvania
Company. Mr. Saul today presented
a petition tb Judges Hendersen nnd
Thompson, in the Orphans' Court, le
compel the city te show cause why the
term of the Mil should net be ob-
served.

There was no representative of the
city present when the petition was

STORE HOLD-U- P BALKED

Managers Drep Behind Counter as
Guns Flash Bandits vFlee

Twe bandits who attempted a lield-u- p

nt thc American Stores Company store
at Twenty-nint- h and Jeffersen utrcets
were frightened nwny Ahen the man-
agers of the store suddenly ducked be-
hind the oejiifcr.

One of thc bnmllts was only n

or seventeen jenrs old. Ills com-
panion poked n gun across the counter at
Jehn Graves, 1R.T) Fairmount avenue,
assistant manager of the store, nnd
told him te "put 'em up." As he com-
plied Graves dropped down behind thc
counter.

William Thomulke, 2S04 North
Twenty-secon- d street, manager of the
store, who was at the rear, saw Grates
drop and dlsappcircd also. The ban-
dits took te their heels.

FAGINS SENT TO JAIL

Man and Wife, Get Twe Years for
"Corrupting Youths"

Patrick McCullough, 5510 Sa brook
acuue, and bis wife, Catherine, were
st led "corrupters of youth" by Judge
Klnletter today whenic them
te serve two jears each In the county
prl'en for rniihplrucy In enter ilul
steal and 'receiving stolen goods. Jehn
J. Brown, eighteen yea old. H'JIt
Seuth Forty -- seventh street, and Uebert
Kcllman, twenty-on- e. Kill). Snj brook
mrnuc, also convicted, were placed en
probation

Tli' JlcCuIleughs nersunded the benn
te Meal furniture belonging te Mrs.
Julia B, Krlie. 47-- 1 Klngsesilng mvm-nu- e,

from 4007 Woodland ntcnue, Inte
which Mrs. Krbc nnd her daughter
were about te move.

"KICKPUTlrErfwATEn
Confiscated Boeze Is Poured Inte the

Schuylkill
Streams of moonshine gurgled Inte the

Schujlliill Ilier nt Fiftieth stiect be-

low Gih.v's iieuue teduj ns pinhibitlen
iigents dcptiejcd liquor seized In numer-
ous raids.

The agents emptied about tlfiren b.iri
rrls into the rhcr as well us the ion-ten- ts

of dozens et bottles. The moen-s-hin- o

was of u low grade.

A Feiv Pithy Comments

en State Fund Probe

"Here is proof, glaring ninl con
clusUe, of the flnunclal condition of
the Commonwealth that the con-

tractor bosses lime i rented ill
Harrisburg."

Giffnrd Plnchet.
"If the bank statements ate uir-ree- l,

the State Treasurer has hern a
part te the publication of nn Imer-icc- t

statement."
Main &. Ce,, Auditors.

"My statement will show that
theie was no lellecllim en mc in an
of the conelusleim arrived at by the
icperlu of the iireiiuntuiits."

Mermon .M.i Kephurt,
Fermer Treasurer,
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KuOcl & llurbert.
MRS. PETER, OLESEN

K elected she will be the first
Moman Senater in ihe United

'States. Just recently a Minnesota
Attorney General ruled that a wife
as candidate cannot use her hus-
band's name 'In politics, se her
name en the. ballet, must appear as

Annie Dickie Qlescn

2 DOCTORS NABBED

ON

Youth Says He Sold Them
Stelen Dental Supplies and

Bought Girl a Ring

BOTH ARE HELD IN BAIL

Anthen Wlitreck, nineteen years
old, of 224 Itecd street, told Detec-

tives Carmed j-
- and McManus that be

bad bought his sweethearts diamond
engagement ring with money he had
received from a physicUn and dentist
for dental goods the youth confessed he
took from his employer.

Dr. Merris Flats, the dentist, nnd
Dr. Melamed Bernard, (he physician,
were arrested today by the detectives
at their office, 1417 Seuth Fourth
street, as receivers of stolen goods,
and were given a hearing before Mag-
istrate Ceward, at Central Police Sta- -
tin.. frl. ...M.ftt. I. 4 .. m 4iiiii. 4 ur ;uuiu ia iiuv unucr aurri.

Docter Bernard wns held in 9600 ball
and Docter FiriU In M0(KMnll for h
further bearing Friday. Bernard wab
hehj in the Ictst amount b,aiifc the
detectives ciiarzcd him witn usvina re- -

only $75 worth of material, while
It was enarged rmtz baa received eo

worth.
Theuzh there was no testimony, the

1 doctor and dentist both told the de
tectives they had bought the material
from Wlitreck as a salesman of the
company, and did not knew it wns
stolen. -

The detectltcs sav Wlitreck told them
he had stolen about $2500 worth of
dental goods, Instruments and material
from thc Union Deiitnl Manufacturing
Company. 8H1 Cherry street, where he
has worked for several years. In a
series of small thefts. TIip detectives
recovered goods valued at ?100O, Iden-
tified as the property of the company.

Tim manufacturing company com-
plained some time age te the detective
department that Instruments and mate-
rials had been missed for some time, nnd
the two detecthes were put en thc case.
Thej watched for some time and allege
they finally saw young Wlitreck. who
works as a shipper, take some Instru-
ments out with him.

They followed the jeuth. but did net
nrrcst him. They accosted him, told
him they were detectives and took him
te City Hall for a talk. There, the

say, he made a onfcien, at
first erbnlly, nnd then in writing.

The detectives allege he Implicated
the dentist and pin MH nil In his confes-
sion. He told the detectives, they claim,
that he had (tone te Dr. Pints sevcrnl
years age, when he wns ubeut sixteen
years old. for a teeth extraction, nnd
had told the dentist he was employed
by the dental company.
'The boy is said le have declared that

when he said he had ecces te the den-

tal enuiN, Fltit7. told III in. he would be
glnil te buy such material from him.

"I thought it ever several months."
the eilth is snid te hae told the de.
teethes, "and finnll I took semr arti-
cle".. I didn't get much pay und I
Imd fallen In love with a tine ghl,
wanted the money te show her a geed
time.

"I get nway with it, nnd tried it
ngnln Inter. In 'nil I suppose I get
several hundred dollars for the stuff J
took."

Yeuiis Wlitreck refused te reveal the
name of his sweethenrt. in spite of uli
the. detectives' questioning. "She's a
line girl," he told them, "and I'm net
gong te drag her name Inte thK"

FANS AT BULLFIGHT MOB
.

He Said Matador Was Net Best.
Riet Old Fruit Police

Mexico City. May ". iB.v A. IV i --

American baseball fans who mob the
umpire have their counter-part- s in the
Mexican bullfight enthusiasts who, at
the cerrida which eencluiU'd the season
here, attacked a local reporter who had
slighted the Mutailer Kudnlfe tjneni,
idol of the eupltnt.

The newspaperman wns pelted with
fruit, cushions and even stones, und
llnallv a rush was mnde en him. ncces-sitatin- g

police protection.
The icperter had simply said that

(iniinu was net thc best bullfighter In
the vveild.

"WET" GETS BIG MAJORITY

Democrat In Indiana Wins en Wine
and Beer Platform

Indianapolis, May .". (11 A. IM
Complete returns en 'the i'eiigresnnnl
contests Hint had been undecided guve
tlie licmecrutlc) nomination in the Sev-

enth District, virtually the city of
te Jeseph Turk, who tan

en a wine ami erer piaiierni.

PHILADELPHIA,

THIEF AT Y. W. C. A.

TAKES $1500 GEMS

FROM GIRLS BAG

Miss Elfreda Stein, 4608-Osag- e

Avenue, Leses Jewelry While

Rehearsing Play

AUTHORITIES AT 18TH AND

ARCH ST. BRANCH MYSTIFIED

The jewels of Miss Klfreda Stein,
seventeen years old, 4(I0S Osnge ave-
nue, were stolen from her at the Yeung
Women's Christian Association, Eigh-
teenth nnd Arch stieets, where she
went te attend a rehearsal or a pluy
last night.

'J he Jewels, valued at SI.TOO, were
taken from her handbag which she hud
left n a dressing loom.

Misa Stein Is n member of n drcs-mikin- g

class nt thc Y. W. C. A., which
Is, going te give a play. Last night the
players were te have photographs taken
ln costume.

Misa Stein went te the Y. W. C. A.
in street clothes', nnd. changed te her
costume in a dressing room, leaving her
jewels In a smalt handbag and her ether
clothes In a suitcase.

She joined the ether airls mid the
class posed for the photograph. A few
minutes later, wnen sue returned te her
rec-m-, the jewels were gene from the
bag. The collection included rings,
bracelets and ether items, some of which
had diamond and sapphire settings.

Immediately upon discover et the
Jess. Miss Stcinpread the alarm. Amid
great excitement the entire class of girls'
began a tenrch. but could find no trncu
of the gems. The Y, W. C. A. authori-
ties were notified nnd joined in the
renrch.

Miss Stein had worn the jewels te
several rehearsals and had left them
In the dressing room eneli time. Oilier
girls had left jewelry In thc rooms In
the same manner.

Y. W. C. A. authorities reuld fur-
nish no tine as te what might have be-

come of the jewels. The room used
by thc dressmaking class were for their
exclusive use, and the doers weie net
locked when the girls went te the au-

ditorium.
The suitcase containing her street

clothes nnd the clothes of ether mem-
bers of the class were apparently un-

disturbed.
After a thorough reaieli failed te

reveal any trace of the missing jcwelrv,
Miss Stein notified the police of thc
Fifteenth and Locust streets station.

FIGHT $5,000,000 WILL

Relatlv.es Oppose Huge Bequest for
Heme for Single Men

Newark. N. J.. May ? A contest
te break thc will of thc Inte Marcus L.
Ward, a wealthy bachelor, was begun
hern yesterday before Vice Chancellor
Fielder by relntlves of the testator, who
object te the S5.fl00.000 trust fund
created in thc will for a home for
bachelors.

Counsel for the contestants Interpret
thc will as providing a home for men
who had homes at one time but who
had lest them. They held that no ex-
tensive class like this exists locally and
nsk the Court of Chancery te decree
that the estate be held for them.

billf6r coalprebe
Measure Provides Commission te

Repert With Recommendations
Va.hlngtetl. Ma .V (By A. P.)

Favoreble report was voted by the
Heuse Laber Committee today en the
Bland Rill te create a g com-
mission for the coal industry.

Thc commission would consist of (en
members, representing miners and the
public and Government agencies di-

rectly concerned in coal, including the
Geological Survey nnd the Bureau of
Mines and Mining. Repert te Congress
with recommendations would be re
quired within two ears.

(.natrman .mi inn announced that ef-

forts would be made te get the hill
before the Heuse as seen ns nesslble
with the hope of its passage prier te
supimer adjournment.

MARY PICKF0RD HEADS
ANTI-SCAND- SOCIETY

Club Will Protect Fair Names of
Actresses

T.OH Angeles. Mn; ."(. (By A. V.)
Man Pick foul has been chosen niesi- -
dent of a club of inntleu-pictur- e

the primal purpose of which is
te protect the geed names of Its mem-
bers, it wns unneunced here today.

Miss Helen Fergusen, ergnuler,
stated admission would be by invita-
tion only and none would be admitted
who were net "credits te the Industr.v."
Other officers will be elected Monday
when a mine for the club will be chosen.

SeMie Hn.vakawa, Japanese motion-pictur- e

actor, has brought suit ugalnxt
the R-- Pictures Corporation, headed
b Rufus Cele, for $02,000. charging
breach of lentrnct.

He alleges that In July Inst lie
into a contract with the defend-

ants for the production of six pictures
for each of which he was te receive
S20.000. He made two anil received
$40,000. but was discharged before the
remainder were produced, he asserts.

MONEY ANDJEWELRyIeUND
ON BOY BURGLAR SUSPECTS

Are Sent te Heuse of Detention
Pending Investigation

Twe burglar suspects,
nged ten und twelve, weie picked up
last night by Maimruuk police. The
finding of u kit of burglar tools, a
flashlight and a large sum of money and
jewelry en the bes led the police te
beUeve that the were responsible for
recent robberies in the neighborhood.

The he.vs gave their mimes ns Stan-
ley Rubensky, twelve, of 324 Him

street, Conshohocken. and Jeseph h,

ten, of 201 Hecter street. They
were arrested after they attempted te
escape from a Mann.viink patrolman
whose suspicious had been aroused by
their actions. They were sent le'th'e
Heuse of Detention pending an Iiftes-ligatie-
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MISS ISADORA DUNCAN

ISADORA DUNCAN WEDS
YOUNG POET IN MOSCOW

Fameua Daneer Wore Grecian, Robes
en Beth Street and Stage

New Yerk, May f. Isadora Dun-

can, famous dancer, was married In

SIoscevv Wednesday te Serge Esenln.
Russian "Imagist" poet, twenty-seve- n

cars old. according te reports here.
Isadora Duncan is thc original hi:h

priestess of the barefoot dunce. She
leek her tcrpslcherenn motif from the
old Greek friezes mere than twent)
years age and founded a new bchoel of
rh.vthmlc expression.

Dressed ln flowing, diaphanous robes,
without any shoes or stockings. Mis-Dunca-

lias been a familiar figure en
the beards of New Yerk. Londen. I'nrls
and ether world cnpltuls feinearl a
quarter of a centur.v

In 1021. Miss Duncan's name wai
mentioned In nn nUien for nlienntinn of
affections In which she. wan mentioned
an a love pirate In her relations with
a married man.

$20,000,000 FILM SERIES
PLANNED BY GRIFFITH

Producer, Back Frem Europe, Tells
of Anti-Wa- r. Scheme

New Yerk, May fi. David Wark
Griffith get bnck from Europe csterdny
and said he was geinz le start a S20,-000,0-

series of motion pi lures w hich
would be a dramatic pictorial history
of the world, designed te convince-- . all
spectators that war was foolish. He
said he might begin work next fall.

The first picture, he estimates, will
take mere than two vean te complete,
and it will .require from neven te ten
veers te complete the seilc. The film
history of the world would be com-
piled, he said, from the best romantic
novels te be found, and each episode
would be a love story, ns nearly perfect
in historical background as experts
teuld make It.

"Tiic series will net be undertaken
as a commercial venture." said Me.
Griffith lat night. "If it evciitiinll)
pnys for itself, thc underwrite-t- will be
satisfied, but whnt wc are trying te de
Is te produce a pit lure of educational
value rather than n commercial
C(S3."

CAVE "LOVE NEST" E

IN BRUTAL MURDER OF GIRL

Abede in Mountains Furnished With
Rugs and Blankets

New Yerk. Mnj ". Thc discovery of
a cuvc en the side of Cheesececk Moun-
tain, near Havei straw, N. Y.. nbeut
100 feet from where thc skeleton of
Lillian White was found en April 0.
has provided n clue which may lead te
the arrest of her slaver and the. solution
of one of the most brutal murders ever
committed In Rockland County.

Thc Identification vef the slnln girl
as an escaped inmate of the Letch-wort- h

Valley Heme for Feeble-Minde- d

Girls followed the reconstruction of her
skull by former Police ( nptaln Wil-
liams.

The cave, built of stone stolen from
a house beinir hiiilt ne.irh.v . was fnunil
h ii ileiuill sheriff ihree llav nfle,
.V'ii. ' I': ' i.i:.r'....- - 'r..."V. i

::Tr'f 17 ",:i"'":l,lHnkets
The police think the tenant ,,f the

cave was the inun who entlceit I.lllinn '

te the mountain top and killed her with .

n sledge linmmcr. crushing her skull
In three places. 'I hev believe this man
was the girls sweethenit. j

Attendants at the l.etchwnrth nlley
neme nemiueii innt i.iiuun una eeen
punished for writing love letters nod
that she disappeared en the following
day, September 10. lft'JI. Detectives
hnve concluded that the girl went
strnighl te the cave en the mountain
and rem. lined with n man until he tired
of her.

THREE YEARS FOR THIEF

Man Sentenced for Breaking Inte
Parochial Schoel

.Ininrs Wallace, lif four .voers old,
tndnv was ontemed bv .Judge Flnletter
le three .venrs In the Count Prison for
entering und strallug from the Paiech-la- l i

Schoel of the linnini ulnte Concep-
tion, Flout mid Allen stieeis, April "JS.

It was testified thnt nl the lime of i

airest rosary beads and ether nrtlcici
valued at 'Je were found in his

lie denied the charge, sajlng
thnt he had merely been Sceping in the
school ihecuiise he had no home.

i
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One Overcome, but Other Removes
Appepdix and Saves Child

The Dalles. Ore., Max .". (Uy .

P.) While tiie swept the walls of a
hospital operating loom two smgeens
here fought the tlnmes nnd completed
an operation en n child's nppcmllx, it
was learned tednv. Doctors V. ('.
StnntH and L. A. Ilelluiaii had made an
Incision when the flnine were iieticed
behind nn everlientcd sterllUer.

One plaied Die extiiisuishi'i's while
the ether lempleted the opeiutleii, f)r.
Slaats wns oveiceme b.v smoke, but the
child v.flH removed In safety.

gM VOl h'KRIt A II WIY OARRIAIIR. Oi
le fur.lhatheUM Fi

hSMi'li fn th Vat Pale celtjirin e3y. K

- ?' ..te' - . m

Pabllllied Dally Kxcert Sunday.
Cepyr'nht, 1022,
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SWISS SECRETARY

RoCKOfellors Daughter Fails tOi(cmng im rds along read.

Deny She Will Be Bride I'

of Krenn
i

HE SAYS NEWSPAPER

REPORTERS ARE BOLD

tlilt'iise. May ii. Reports weie cur- -

lent life ,r--l- it. t'l.'tl Mi. I.illlh
I'ec'.i f"e. MiCeituii'' . v.'tie ebtulned a
dl voice ln Decentlier en grounds of
desertion, ii te be the brid" of l'dwnrd
Krenn, n Swiss. whom she h;is

for several yenrs as her personal
adviser at I.nkc Ferest elate.

It writ, ifinnrfrwl llie iln v twfnrp tllfll
her former hubninl. Hareld P. MeCer- - '

iiik'k, picsldint of the Internallniial
ilnncMer ('empnnv. would marry
thiiinn Wnlkii, the Pe'lsh primn denna,
ns seen ns she obtains her d I voice from
Alexander Smith ( eclnnii.

Mr. m.i 'nrminl. .inn. 1,1 .. nt .lnhn
L. Rockefeller, refused te be Inter- -

viewed rcgnrdlng the miners of
match. She sent u statement te
nevvsnanermen ihreucli the butler nt her
home. "Tell them te say anything they
please. " she dhected.

Mr. Krenn. twenty jears .vounger
than Mrs. McCermlek. met her in
Switzerland n niiinher of .venrs age
when she was si ml Iiir psychology
there. When .''lie returned te the United
States she brought Krenn with her ns a
siereinry. . i

by

l.dwm.l Krenn. Sw us nrchilret nm j; ,, TwrlU .nnl), and l)atihln
mlvlser f) Mrs. Met .Mmic,,'. nppruie.I trcr0,. He Is in the Women's Homee-uiiiucc- d

und then -- HKhtlv nnneved when ,.,. Hospital. Police sj.v the mn
nsl.ed Inst evening the rumor. 'Mw wfla Arrn ,v Willlnm C. per- -

"Well. new. nun s ii miner nniii

rtintlmiril m fjt-'Tw- e. column One

LAST-MINU- TE NEWS

ESTH0NIAN COMMUNIST LEADER PUT TO DEATH

LONDON, May 5. A Iteutcr dispatch from- - says
Ktngiseff, rsthenian Communist leader, hud been executed after
conviction upon chnrgesVf espionage and treason. The Russian
Soviet legation there half-ma&tc- d its flag as a mark of mourning.
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Mr. Lewis also pointed that ihe
of women In Inst few
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and present pliuis te tnke purt the

This Infet million
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determined nl l tune
Louisiana will phi the fair. It Is
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AMBUSH IRISH TROOPS

Rebels, Unaware efTrupe, Attack
Statera

ISclfttM. May e. (By A. P.)Staft
I Captain O'Deherty said today that

I he bunk raid estcrdsy at Bunernna.
County a message wis sent te
I. It. A. bcadnlinrtcri' at Drumboe Cas-
tle reinforcements.

carloads troops started
and while through Newtown

Irregulars lying behind the walls opened
heavy fire. The rejulars, unnble te find

run through, with the
icsti't that three were killed and four
wounded. of the Irregulars wa

jkll r three weie wounded.
lrrecu'nrs. Cnntaln O'Dehertj

charged, used explosive The
umbuh occurred, thc
irtiee te have taken effed. but that

'tin. cembntnnts were nwnre of If
huvlng been signed

ihcii nt tested eterd.i.v nt Mill- -

llngiir I'titneetlen with the burning
the barracks weie rcleasid as u

of the truce having been signed.

MISS KNOX GETS YEARS
FOR EASTLAKE,

Jury Reaches Verdict In an Heur
and

."jiffnt DiAralcn te Kitaine Public t.ttterr
Montress Ya., Mnv Sarah

Knet. Raltlmnrr nurse. wns
found nf murder ill I lie first uc- -

crec here Inst night ln the killing
Mrs. Mnrssret K. former
Philadelphia woman, nfte'-- thn jury had
deliberated one hour and twenty-fiv- e

minutes. She te twent
years'. Imprisonment.

punishment was the leaRt
under the Virginia law.

Man, 65, Struck by Aute
liuis Singer, sixtv-fiv- e years old.

2!)"" Aiisenn 'treet. was struck and In
dirnl irinuslv last nlcht bv n meter

,r, i.melilii pike. Perse n w'as
relinked le when wanted

Heaved Inte Air by
Wind-Twist- er

AUSTIN ALMOST ENCIRCLED

the AsseriaUil Press
Austin. Te.. Mnv .".Ten de.ml

' about ferlv innire.l n.l,nl,W
fatnll.v . and menertv diiiiinsr nvth,,ie,i

that the steim ,il- -

inet Austin. Seuth Austinfelt the force greatly, linitu of
being tern loose and hurled hlgli In thea'r

.

....... i j:r,I,nrtrfl tnnt "nieis the
mi., in mien i heavv

lams, were nur eri ni. ..u ,...

Cempanv nt Pennlield, St.IMwaid's nii.l . w.i.l n'lui: ...j.i i
hiilhllng-- . in the seiiilmct ,mrt ))f
Austin The lentinl portion nf Austinwas iinhnrnied

sinrni utipreached Austin fren

WOOD CABLES FOR PHILIPPINE BILL

May 5. Majer Geneml Wecd, Governer of
Philippines, tedny cabled te Washington uigmg officials there
te passage of bill new in Congress authoriz-
ing the Philippine Government te increase it bended indebted-
ness te 10 per cent of the asseFs valuation of the Philippines.
This would allow a total bended of approximately
S75,00O,O0O.
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